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ORGANIZATION FORMED wnv attend vour maney,

Chapter of the American Red Cross
Organized In Salisbury Friday Af a SpadeHade of Pure Cream From the Vanderbilt Dairies. ternoon With Dr. H. H. Newman
as PresidentOther Officers Nam
ed.

A local Red Cross chapter was

formed in Salisbury Friday afternoon
with Dr. II. H. Newman president
and other officers name! to hold the HRIFT dooa net mean PernTness! I

Its firft lrinctale eonlsentiment together for any emer
gency that may arise. , getting FULL VALUE lor each Dd

Income expended.Those attending the initial meeting

, Getting less is not complirucntar.idecided to form a local chapter of the
American Red Cross and to ask forOuisis 1intelligence of eve:: :. . !! -- cue.

Being liberal zr.ti .
membership under one of. the . four in JWrA w mwMm Sure' I classes of membership, the annual eratin Pure member who pays a fee of one dol rjHee;

where it in proper :
differs widely from l '..

less and careless in b"yi
ness basis.

lar a year. The National organize
tion wants a million such sustaining
members. A habit of "Jumninp: at ConclJr

Having decided to form the organ instead of Thinking tmt ihene Conclusions,
costs many a man a lifetime of Un-succe-ization the following officers were

named:
President Dr. II. H. iewman.
Vice President, Mrs. W. W. Way.
Treasurer Dr. John Whitehead.
Secretary J. F. Hurley.
In addition to these officers it was

00 many Airericans indolently
act upon the shallow theory that

article "must be" WORTHT!also advisable to name an advisoryi
board and the following will be asked
to serve. H. A. Rouzer, Dr. Van
Poole, Mrs. D. A. Beaver, A. H.
Boyden, W. F. Snider, Frank R.

moie. merely because u lonis more.
They are -- thus, ta::ed a heavy yrice. all

through life, for such an indolent habit of
Thought.

They work hard, industriously and
to acquire money.

Then (for their personal neeiis) they

Brown, W. II. Woodson, R, L. Juliar
and E. H. Fonda.

Those who will do so are invited
to join, and contribute one dollar for 'spend it vith a fcuade.

Is this complimentary to ih$ra year's membership. Those wishing
to offer this aid, or any amount. of even the Vvealthicsi'r

Do people bfcxy.ne Wealthy vJmay leave name and contribution
the careless HABIT of "Spend!?with Dr. Whitehead, the treasurer, or

When It's a Question of Food Values
'. Of course there Is ice cream and Ice cream, hut, when It's

good, Ice cream la the most nourishing of foods Weight for
i yclghtf contains more nutriment than any other food It's
Just made of nutritions matter, when It's made right.

Out that's not all It is a highly digestible foodsuitable
for thOiChtld, the Invalid, the atjed.
Jt should he used as food, ,not as a mere fillip to the appetite,

1 ltfjt answers the natural craving of the child as no other food
does.

instead of intelligent, thoughtfuwith the Secretary at the office of th
Evening Post. . with it?

OVERHAULING TABERNACLE.

Extra Windows, Electric Fans and
rONEY cannot makComfortable Seats Being Placed.

Fabric Tiros.- - at A

than liwdncn 47-- 1 earj Workmen .are busy overhauling the
Tabernacle on the corner' of Fisher ience.-500,000,- OCO Ib. Purchasing-!- ?

and Deliberate int&ntior., are no".v producand Jackson streets and putting it in

No Rubber Concern in the world cocgood condition for the congregat'on
afford to offer the low Fair-Li- st Prices h

Gbodrfch "Fair-LU- t H Pricesof the First Methodist church which
I will occupy it for some months after ouoted. on Fabric Tire;; (for isucH HI

aualitv) without the eoi ltjits iGcodil(SAFETY . TREADS)tomorrow.
A number of new windows are toe

'in ordor to give our customers the very best IceCream ever offered
in Salisbury we arc fretting; PURR "CREAM from the WORLD FAMOUS
SANITARY DAIRIES of BILTMORE (the Vanderbilt Estate at Asheville)

If you want the beat for the table phone us.

If you want the best for a party phone us.

If you are up town and Want the best drop in on? of our stores.

Weare also) in position to sell you the PURE CREAM delivered at
your home. We receive it daily by Express packed in ice.

VOLUJIE, which eo vduu:-- Cost ih to m;
il VfVikck Miwr Vfi"ia nrii. ring cut in the walls and eight or ten11 Ford Sizesfans are being installed. When, therefore, you pay MO'-- than

these Goodrich Fair-Li- st micos forANY
30x3
30 k 3K
32 Jt3
33 k 4
34x4

The Tafbernncle was built on a plan
Fabric Tire, you urc NOT retting "bX'.tcr'that allows for the placing of the

S $10.40
) $13.40

$22.C0. $22.40
$31.20

r $31.60
CT.3S

Tires.
Test out Goodrich Tires, aild see

pews of the First Methodist church
in the centre of the building and
these are to .be so placed next week.

35 x 4'A
36x4)i
37x5 i- -

THE B. F. GOODRICH
Akron, 0.

lfmiJlMaMiaMniilii ii if i' ii 'It is proposed to have a seat-mov- -;

ing xfay Monday afternoon when all
the men of the First congregation
who will are asked to ibe on hahd to
help in moving the pews from the
church to the Tabernacle, j

MAIN PHARMACY Phones 163-1- 64.

PEOPLES DRUG CO.-Ph- ones 35-3- 6.

SMITH DRUG CO.-Ph- ones 132-1- 33

Prescription Druggists HEAVY MAIL AT SALISBURY.

Black --TreadAt the Salisbury postoffiee Frida
aBternoon the canceling machine reg-
istered 7,000 letters and cards that
were mailed locally.

It is estimated that betweerV ,2,nrW

and 3,000 pieces of first classl ma'1
came in on trains during the evWng,
making a total of nearly 10,00( letm The Nezy Goodrich kcc Sole for your Feet).
ters and cards much of which reAiir- - '"TEXTAN"': -- Decs fcr your SifQKS whet the Ucck "Bare--
ed a second handlinc. t a s Cofo: rczc Cc:i, forOne distributing' plerX si para
8,000 pieces of first class mail. Wcnri lender :'

Is Wntcrprouf!
In mnrs Flex!!
Is EAWHit (r

nclt itrcs.
Ix;r.tterl

:: t r.r ol Shoe!
i 1. ii!.cr thno Lcat'icr!I he estimated weight of secon

Ask your Skcc cr-Ghp- e Ilcif-r- , tsr Tctan Gol: v: "o:.:r itclass mail or incoming evening trains
was 500 pounds and this was handled
by one clerk in about two hours

An Enjoyable Ice Cream Supper.
IN BANKRUPTCY.Mrs. Wextdoor Your maid is a jewThe Junior Band Boys of Chestnut

Made by an Expert In a Sanitary Place It Must De Pure, Sure
in beefsteak. Puck.

Simplicity Is the light out in the
hall?

Dullness Yes; shall I bring it in?
Burr,

el. YoiAmupst consider her worth
her weigiin gold.

Mrs. iAmebody Gold! Why I

would not tr e her for acr weight

In the District Court of the UniM
States for the Western District of
North Carol in- -.

In the Matter of

Hill furnished most excellent music
last night to a most enjoyable crowd
at an fee cream social on the lawn
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford given fcy

the Light Bearers Society of South
Gold Hill Consolidated Company, 1' - , A Colored Hanger. ' FIRE AT ALBEMARLE.
Bankrupt,

WHEREAS, application hasMain Street M. E. church, the hil
made for the confirmation or tny orii- -

dapper feminine motorcyclist for
speeding. , But the maiden's appeal-

ing look ofjnjured innocence has got-

ten the old constable foul and the
wheels of justice seem in dire danger

dre-- of the society furnished the I VADE.CUM SPRINGS HOTELcream of which was all sold in a
short time.

position offered by the abOveliiarrK'd
bankiupt, and it appears thir bucK
composition has been ' accef led n
writing by a majority in nui ber o
all its creditors whose dainli have

About 9 o'clock when the children
had sold 8 gallons of cream, clearing

been allowed which majorrtj
of clogging. The painting is hand-

somely reproduced by the .American
lithograph Company in beautiful,

Perhaps'.th'e most "unique of recent
complimentary token to the trade is
the beautiful colored, hanger teirtg
sent ' out to "tfoa motorcycle list by

The 8. F.'" Goodrich r Cv ot Akron,
Ohio, It is nameless painting by

the late Mr. 'AJ B.' Frost,- - one of the
last works of that famous artist In
fact; the woric was left unfinished by

Jhe tnastef but "was latter taken up
and finished "by his sort, Mr. John
Frost. The picture has notitle but it
is easy to read the Story. ' The town
constable has evidently hailed the

sents a majority in amoonta nice little purse the large crowd
that was present enjoyed themselves claims: and'the considerationar

Boiler Room of the Sibley Plant H
Destroyed by Fire Other Property
Saved.

Albemarle, June 30. The citizens
of Albemarle were right considerably
frightened at 4:30 this morning when
theVire alarm was soundtd and it
was learned that the Boiler Room at
the Sibley Box Manufacturing Com-
pany plant was on fire. Within a
very few minutes afcer the alarm was
sent in the fire department was on
the grounds and by an exceeding.

soft and , well-ftlende- d colors. The monev tenuirerf llv law to be lenogto their fullest extent. The society Is
hanger fceara no printed advertise ed has been debJedsubjejl7 tp--yj j

oraer oi ine ourt:ment, although the motorcyclist is
very grateful to Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Ford for tiieir hospitality and "to the
hand boys for their excellent music.

NOW, THERIusing Goodrich Tires and a Goodrich
sign appears on the village store in

attorneys
It is

the background. Tps
Co'Mrs. Ida Crouch --Hailett, campaign

lecturer for the Socialist Party, ad--
MR. AND tmS. 1JEA PAYIJE, ProprietorsBARBER SHOPS CLOSE ON 4th. heroic effort within, a half-hou- r the dressed a" good sised audience on the

flames were under control, and 'ihej gteps of the courthouse' last' night
Main factory building saVed. The j She speaks at the same pmce tonightThe Union Barber Shops of Salis hotel is entertainingtheWhile only' open for a short 'time

nuippers of deliglitful 'guesti 'bury and Spencer will stay open on

Palm Beach
Suits Cleaned
and Pressed

Monday night, July 3rd, 4111 9 o'clock.
oouer room was praciicsny cestroyta; at 8 o'clock on "ine tauses ot inttr-an- d

several hundred dollars damage national War." "Sunday afternoon
was done to the machinery. No in- -' at 3 oVlock she1 will .speak in thaand will be closed all day July 4th.

. , J. T. EARNHARDT.
l-- 2t . Secretary

GET READY TO JSPfiND YQUR VACATION AT, VATDE
MECUM WkERE T0. PLEASE IS ?TIJE FIRST r OBJECT. .

15Q OUTSIDE ROOMS, neately and comfortably furnished.-- '
ELECTRIC LIGHTS, CAUr BELLS., .

HOT.AliDlCOLDi MINERAL' as .wellasFREESTONE BATHS.M

surance was carried by the company Municipal building, on "Social Evils
and the lost was an entire one ta thai and Their Remedy. This lecture
company. This company has in. the will be given from a Scriptural stand
past been twice destroyed totally bwjf' Doiht. i- - " - ' S - v-- :c. IInf:thnaa hafrtra Hi. f.(- - I r .' ) '. . v.. '" ' - . ' in. IVI'.fi JArfAMiSI. M

i ?e test, work--
y Cduntry t.Uam.y Fried Chicken Fmh'-VegeUbl-eai - Milky? etc;

From Home farm,' served family style ' or individually as you
prefer. . ' Z '" - '

DIAMOND LAKE '. ' - ,-

Legal Holiday.
- Tuesday,' July 4,,1916,f,being a legal

holiday, all the tanks of the city will
be closed. Patron will please take
notice. , : , '

. ,
Wachoria Bank A Trust Co.
Salisbury' Bask & Trust Co.
Davia Wily Bank.
Peoples National Bank. ';

was organised." Th same results
would have come about on this feces,
sion had it not been for the well or-
ganised and adequate and efficient
fire development '

J.1 a il-.- i zhczpesU
."."-r- e 102G. V 1 1 lr I VI Iff Furhis'nei Ample', t)pSottu Wty for ' Snobtthe-Shoota- " Boaot- -

H liliUl'fifflf l J TENNIS, BALL -- ROOM, GARAGE FREE.bi and Bathing.
I

t rimkUM vhat a heirt welcome hwaita voti. Write. Wire or
The mariner's compass perform es a2 ENNIS . Phone for. Reservations. ' ; ; ' ;

First National Bank. "'ii ' 'in"I lot of important nedlework.
i i. "

i


